
Why Visit The 
I&E Expo?
✔ More than 175 leading � eet and automotive 

companies on-site

✔  See hundreds of the latest � eet 
services and products

✔  Meet and do business face-to-face

✔  Network with thousands of � eet 
professionals on the � oor

✔  Stay on top of technology and trends 
to run a more cost-e�  cient � eet 

For detailed information, visit www.nafainstitute.org

 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 2022
USE PROMO CODE: IE22100OFF

The All Access Pass includes access to 40+ 
educational sessions, 3 breakfasts, 3 lunches, 
daily coffee breaks, 2-day Expo Pass, 2 Happy 
Hours, Welcome Reception, Closing Event, and 
all educational sessions!

*Qualifi ed fl eet managers and/or their fl eet team members (directly reporting to them) 
are welcome to attend the Expo show fl oor April 13. To qualify, a person must manage a 
fl eet; be involved with the managing of a fl eet; or work directly for a fl eet manager. This 
includes procurement professionals and maintenance technicians. A business card and 
driver’s license (or other form of identifi cation) will be required at registration and entry. 
Professionals who provide a product or service do not qualify for free entry. 

NOT FOR USE BY SERVICE PROVIDERS OR ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

FREE PASS
To Show Floor &
Special Events 

For Fleet Managers
and Their Teams*

Join your fl eet colleagues at the industry’s largest fl eet expo of 2022! 
This complimentary pass features access to the Expo Hall on April 13, 2022. 
The expo, open 8:30 a.m.–1:00 p.m., includes over 175 industry leading 
suppliers and these featured presentations and events direct from the 
expo fl oor:

MAIN STAGE
FMC Showcase
Discover the technologies, methodologies, and capabilities of fl eet’s 
leading Fleet Management Companies, and get a taste of the solutions 
you can implement to optimize your fl eet operations.

CLOSING KEYNOTE
How to Save a Life
Every day there are nine deaths in this country due to distracted 
driving. These deaths are tragic and preventable. The fl eet industry 
controls millions of vehicles and can infl uence thousands of drivers. 
As fl eet managers we can take a stand, have a conversation with 
family, friends, co-workers and bosses about putting the phone down 
and getting everyone home safely every day. Together we can save 
lives.

SOLUTIONS THEATER
You Have a Challenge; I&E’s Exhibitors Have the Answer 
The Supplier Solutions Theaters feature 20-minute mini-sessions from 
fl eet’s leading suppliers. Get fast answers to the industry’s toughest 
challenges directly on the expo fl oor.

CAREER HQ MICRO-SESSIONS

CAFM Informational Session 
100 Best Fleets Session

REGISTER ONLINE!
www.nafainstitute.org

UPGRADE TO A 2-DAY OR 3-DAY ALL ACCESS PASS AND SAVE $100!


